
5 ..... ,..''''1'9 Decision No. ____ '_0 ... ' _1 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
INTERLINES MOTOR. EXPRESS, a corporation, ) 
for authority under Scction 452 of the ) Application No. 40291 
Public Utilities Code of the State of ) 
Californin to c$tablish an exception ) 
r~ting on Wood Briquettes. ) 

-------------------------------,) 
Norman R. Moon an~ ,Marvin D. Cilardy, for applic~nt. 
ArIo D. Poe, J. C. Kaspar and J. x. Quintrall, for 

California ':trucking Associations, protestant. 
Jose1h S&n~ietro, for Pres-to-Logs Distributors of 

Ca ifornl.a, interesteo party. 

OPINION 
-.-. ... -~----

Interlines Motor Express operates as a highway common 

carrier between points in this stat~. Its operations lie generally 

within the territory bounded by San Francisco and Oakland, on} the 

south, and Alturas, Redding and Eurek~, on the north, with servic.a 

from and to some, but not all, intermediate points.. By this 

~pplication the utility seeks authority to establish in its common 

carrier tariff an exception classification rating. of Class E, 

minimum weight 36,000 pounds, to apply on trucklo~d shipments of 

wood briquettes. The sought rating is lower than the rating of 

Class D, minimum weight 40,000 pounds, presently applicable under 
1 

the Commission's outstanding minimum rate orders .. 

'I 
The Class D rating is published in Item No. 180 of P~cific 
Southcoast Freight Bureau E:cception Sheet No. l-S. 
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Public hC3ring of the ~?plication was held before Examiner 

Carter R. Bishop on September 12, 1958, in San Francisco. Evidence 

in support of the proposal was adduced through applicant's vice 

president in charge of sales and through the president of the 

corporation for which epplicent transports the cocmodity in question. 

While applicant proposes to establish the sought Class E 

ra.ting fer application between all points which it serves, the record 

discloses that all of the wood briquettes handled by Interlines move 

from Sacramento and West Sacramento to San Frc.ncisco and Oakla.nd. 

The record. shows that applicant is concerned actually only with the 

est:c.blisbment of the proposec Class E rat1ngbetwcen these ;?oints. 

~tratc is 22 cents per 100 pounas whereas the presently applicable 

Class D rate is 24 cents_ 

Applicant's vice presicent testified that Interlines has in 

the pest handled a substantial tonnage of woocl briquettes froo 

S3cr~cnto to the San Francisco Bay ArC3. The bulk of the tlovement 

is during the winter months. Applicant, he said, has been infol:"Oed 

by the shipper thnt the 22 cent rate is necessary if applicant is to 

continue to enjoy the wood briquette traffic. 

Applicant, the vic~ ?rcsidcnt further stetcd, is satisfied 

that it can transport the briquettes unde~ the sought rete without 

financial loss. Ha pOinted out that the heavy movement of freight 

in applicant's vehicles is fr~ the B~y Area to Sacr~ento, with a 

lighter movement westbound. Ap;>licant hes .:l1:lple vehiclcspe.ce to 

handle the briquette ~ov~mcnt. Moreover, employees are availbble·at 

Sacramento to pcrforl:l. the loadinz of briquettes, which can be c.one 
.. 2 

in the ~orning, when there is lit~lc loaeing of other cOllll:lloditics. 

2 
Accorc.ing to the rccord, most of the loa~ing of applicant's vehicles 
tD.kcs place cluring the latter part of the clay • 
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Loading is also facilitated by power-operated devices. 

In view of the foregoing circumstances, the vice president 

stated, the wood briquette traffic will provide a better balance of 

eastbound and westbound movements between the Bay Area and Sacramento. 

The proposed 22 cent ratc, he seid, would.return the out-of·pockct 

cost of transpo:ting the btiqucttes and would improve applicant's 

over-all operating results. 

The president of the briquette manuf~eturcr testified thAt 

because of coopctition with another briquette produccr, the proposed 

rate of 22 cents is necessary if his company is to continue 

distribution of its product in the Bay Area. In the event of dcni~l 

of the sought rate, he said, his company would be forced out of th~ 

Bay Area business, unless it should transport the shipments in its 

own vehicles. The producer docs not now have the nccessery equipment 

for such an operation. However, the witness stated his company has 

been giving considerable thought to the possibility of proprietary 

operation. 

Tho rccor~ inclicates :that there are rail carload commodity 

rates on wood briquettes applicable from Sacr~cnto to the Bay Area 

which are lower tMn the sought Class E rate. The shipper witness 

pointed out, however, that these rates clo not include split delivcry, 

a.nd rail service is used only when both consignor and consignee arc 

servecl by spur track an~ the entire shipment is to be unloacee at ~ 

single point. Applicant's services have been utilized, at the 

appliceble cless re.tc,when 'Qultiplc dcliveries were involved. Most 
3 

of the shipments to the Bay Are~ have involved such cl~livcries. 

Accorcling to 1:his witness, as many .:l$ 15 split c!elivcries have 
been made of a single truckload shipment. 
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Granting of ,the application was opposed by California 
4 

Trucking Associations, Inc. The Association, its director stated, 

believes that it would be unsound ~o ~djust the rating here in 

issue on the "be.ckMul" 'Cheory advanced by a.pplicant. He further 

s~ated that if the sought rating should be authorized e.nd established 

it: could be. alternatively established And applied by other carr'icrs 

serving the seme points. A movement which is a backhaul for 

applicant, he added, 'lXl.Sy be just the reverse for competing ~1ers. 

Conclusions 

As previously stated, the appl~~tion herein resolves 

itself to a request for the establishment of a rate of 22 cents 

per 100 pounds, minimum. weight 36,000 pounds, in lieu of the present 

Class D rate of 24 cents, minimum weight 40,000 pounds, on trucklo~d 

shipments of wood briquettes moving from Sacr~nto' and West 

Sacrcmcnto to San FranCisco and Oakland. '!he r,ecorcl contains no 

evidence in support of the est~blishment of a Class Eexccption 

reting or of cquiv~lent rates on wood briquettes between points 

served by 8p'?licant other than those mentioneG above and points 

intermediate thereto. 

With· reference to the rate sought for applieation berw~en 

Secremento-W'cst Sacramento and the Ba.y points, the rccor~ indiCAtes 

that appliCAnt is satisfiaci thet said rete will return out-of-,ocket 

costs. However, there is no concrete evidence as to either the 

out-of-pocket costs or the full costs of moving the traffic in 

question. No cost studies were introduced, which would assist'the 

CommiSSion in determining whether the sought rate of 22 cents woul~ 

4 
A: the hearing the representative of Celifornia Trucking 
Associetions, Ine. movccl that the Commissi~n consolidate 
Application No. 40291 with Petition for Modific~tion No. l23 
in Cas~ No. 5432, or that the decisions in the two matters be 
rendered concurrently. He further stated that if the motion 
shoulcl be g:antec the Association is not a protestant in the 
ins~nt proceeeing. !he motion is hereby denied. 
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be cocpcnsctory anc otherwise just ~nd rcssoneble. Such ev1d~nce as 

was a~auccd in support of the upplicstion was insufficient to enable 

the Cocmission to make e finding authorizing the establishment by 

applicant of e rate or rating on wood briquettes lower thAn the 
5 

Class D rete or rating. 

Opon careful consicl~r~eion of ell the evidence we ~e of 

the opinion end hereby finQ that the sought relief has not been 

justifice. The applicetion will be dcniecl. 

It is pertinent here to point out that there is now pending before 
the Coomission Petition for Modific.ation No. 123 in Case 5432~ 
in which Pres-to-Logs Distributors of California~ Inc., seck 
the establishment, in the Commission's Ydnimum Rate Tariff 
No.2, of a stete-wic!e excc?tion rating on "Prc:s-to-.Logs" 
(wood .briquettes) of Class E. Should that petition be sr~ntce, 
e?plieent herein mey, ?ursuant the=cto, rceucc its presently 
p1.l~lishcc. Class D rating to Cl:lsS E. 
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,ORDER -----
Bese~ on the eviclence of recorc end on ti1C findings ancl 

conclusions set forth in the ?rcccding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED Chat Application No. 40291 be and it is 

hereby denied. 

The effective oate of this order shall be twenty clays 

cfter the date hereof. 

Da teo at San :F'r:l.ne~o , California, thi~~day 
of ffJ:i&-<~, 1958. 

COxmo.isslcners 

Comiz::1onor ThO.9.~_g. Jenner. 'bo1ne 
nOCC::lz~r!ly ~'o:;o:,.~. c~~~ not .p~rt1e1~ate 
in tho d1:~o~it1on ot th1~ ~roco~~~ , 
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